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The Llterary Society.

Ht{?E Literary and Scientific So-
Utciety, as it is nowv styled, asm

bled for its fifth lawful meeting
on November iith. After some
rurnblings and mutterings the society
accpted the constitution as rýecoin-
mended by the committee of the
whole. Neither the three natural
science specialists nor anybody cisc
raiscd any obi'-ction to the proposed
obliteration o* flhc tcrmn scientific
from the title of tlhesociety. Thence-
forwvard wve abjured scientific or
intellectual researches of ail kinds.
In its haste to prevent a repetition of
last meceting's scene of" raging rocks
and shivering shocks," thc society
hastily passed everything that the
cornmittec of the wlio!c chose to foîst
upon it. The ladies showed theni-
sclves cspccially cager to start busi-
ness and cut short a profitable
discussion. As soon as the constitu-
tion had been laid to rcst, Mr. Bradley
rcad a very interesting, essay which
oughit to be surnmarizcd for the
M1ont/zly. H-owvthe boys cleered Mliss
Briggs to and fromn the piano. Mr.
Murray then kept the crowvd quiet for
a time wvith a selection on the mari-
dolin. IBefore the last echiocs of
applause had died away the hecatliens
ini the rear and some of the ladies
bcgan to cry foi- Mr. Hinch. The
cry soon swclled to a roar, which
becarne a tumuît as the Tiger arose
and proce-eded to the .platform.
After some expostulation and depre-
catory gestuir;s lie yielded so far to
the general demnand for a recitation
as to tell us a funny story from his
own experience. I could not hear it
v ~ery well for the senselcss chatter of
some girls near by, but lie seemed to

îbe telling wvith much feeling a tale of

love and disappointmcnt. Smiles
wcre rnirrored in correlative tears as
the elocutionist concluded and was
almost wvafted fromn the stage by a
wave of spontaneous acclamation.
The meeting was too decply stirrcd
to bothcr withi a critic andi adjourned.

At its sixth meeting the society had
the picasure of 'appointing that re-
nowvned epicure and genieral good
fellow, Mr. J. W. Sifton, to represent
it at the Victoria Conversazione.
The M1ail anti Emlpiirc should take
note of this. But the ladies, w~ho are
prcsum-ably out of politics, voted
strong for the mathematîcian. The
usual excitemnent attended the elec-
tion of a critic for the next meeting.
Langford %vas a hiot favorite. Menge
was also fanciedbut owing to a dis-
position to balk is neyer reliable.
Burnhanî, the clark horse, wvas retired
by his owner at the last mioment for
some reason. Mr. Mýcltitosh also
ran. Langford %%.as the man of des-
tiny this time but thc others may
corne on later.

Thie dehate %vas wvon liandily by
Messrs. Charters and Overhiolt, who
hiad the advantage of experience over
tlieir opponients, Walker and Mar-
shall. Mr. Charters %vas particularly
prominent. Mr. Butrnhiar played
the piano. A critic wvho announced
himsclf as the envoy of sonne divine
Voice or other, began to frighiten the
ladies wvith a longe and sanctimonious
facc, and longer, more terrible words.
He made tlhe poor things cowver
before his scorching wit and then «'in
wvrath his glatit thoughit tipreared"
until folk- expectcd to se so godly
a man meet the fate of lElijah. But
suddenly, instead of groing up, down
lie fell upon a couple of luckless
dancers and a few others drawn in by
the suction. wvith an awful sound.
Let us say nio more of it. The meet-
ing broke up ifl a panic.-OBSERVE.
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Nowv is *'ti- grawing tirne," as the
Taranto Globe says. Many of aur
crammers are grawing like hot-house
plants. Mental expansion is forced
ta the limnit. As the season inaves
along with accelerated velacity ta
the Christmas reapingy timne> and the
parapliine Iamp wvorks aver hours ta
help the panting stucleut, the multi-
tudinauis character of the " require-
meuts " is borne in upon the shud-
dering sense as flot before. After
twvisting and wriggling through aIl the
technicalities of apperceptian and
attention, parting and wholing, con-
creteness andI discretenýss, there
remains the work of poking about iu
the asiies of foretimne Euclid, History,
l3ookkeeping, Latin, Physics and
what nat, in the effort ta shake up.
saine spark of life fromn a cruinbling
obliv ion. It is not so0 ruch the pros-
pect of examinatian on new work
that fils the exainne with a vague
uneasiness wvhich gradually becomnes
almost a settled state of bis system.
We have ta, face no ordinary test.
he Normal College examination

sounds a man's attaininents fram top
ta bottomn. Not the roof alone but
the whole structure is subjected ta
careful scrutiny. It hurts the feelings
at first, ta have one's-comprelhensive
knowledge of such back numbers as
Euclid or Latin called into question.
Au invitation ta work the forty-
seventh proposition of the first book,
ao. give the imperative of Mlores
secms likce a stab in the back. But
there cau be no doubt that in mast
cases even the University graduate

mnay well inspcct the fouindations of
his acquiremnents, f111 in a chiuk hiere
and there and stop a threatening
chasin there and here, before rushing
into business as a teacher of the-
young. The wide reach of aur
examinations is designed ta ensure
this final strengthening of the base as
well as the polishing of the roof-tiles.
We shall sec how effective it is later
an.

TIHE L. AND S. SOCIE~TY thaught
itselfwiser than the class of last year
when it drapped the wards " and
Scientific " fromn its titie. No daubt
it wvas anly the Society's extremne,
almnost quaint politeness that aflawed
a debate an Trades Unions ta en-
croachi on its valuable timne. Pertiaps a
few memnbersi iagi ned that the words
Ccand Scientific " implied a numnber of
experimnentsin Physies and Chemnistry
as part of the regular programme. It
takes a d--al of reasaning -and explain-
ning ta, canvince some people that
Science is îiat Natural Science alone.
The New York Acaddmy of Science
could listen ta, a lecture of Prof.
Calvin Thomas on the '<Origin of
Poetry," or of Prof A. V. W. Jack-
son on the "Parsec Tower of Silence."
But aur Saciet, wvou1c1 relegate such
themes as these ta the mnisty reatmns
of literary moonshine, or necromnancy
perhaps. Nevertheless thcy ar-e scien-
tific, and wvhen the Society changed
its mmnid on the subject last Friday, it
mnade a change for the better. Why
didi aur Natural Scientists lag behind
in the vindicatian of Science?

TEE more violent appouents of
cornpulsory Grcek in sccondary
schools go so far as tc; dcny that any
sort of enftmay spring froin
picking the dricd up bones of anti-
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quity. Tliey regard the study of
Greek literary inodels in their original
garb as an unrnîxed evii. They
would religiously bide away frorn the
innocent gaze af childhaod the
masterpieces of Greek literature and
sometirnes even Greek sculpture.

But nat only is the study af the
original Greek clenounced ; it is the
essential character of Greek- madeis,
untranslated or translated, that incurs
the scorn and hatred ai so many

k> 1oitnro-minded scientists,

anid promoters af such barbarisms as
the Edda, Beowulf, Gothic and even
Ciiipc%%ay. Dazzled by nearerthaugh
absolutely less brilliant lighits, these
good people swear by the wvild,
unhealthy fancies af Frenchi literatuire,
the sickly sentimentality or absurd
romnancing of the Germans, or the

haif crazece flighits af Celtic poetryj' and legenc« Turning their backs on
the suin of standard literature, they
resoiuteiy ignare the pure simpiicity

* and prapartion af the Greek -naster-
pieces. They like the daily news-
paper better than Sophocles, or

* strangrely enoughi, they faîl doivn in
blank adoration befare the incon-
prehiensible Browning, but turn in
disgust frain the simple directness af

Horner.
*The real reasan why thiese wvarship.

pers af every formn af extravagance
in thauglit or diction, of the spectacled
Muse af comparative Philology, af

* ]eowvulf, Omrni Khayyarm, Kalidasa
* and ather eccentricities, do not bieart-

ily, like K ipling, must be that Kipling
is so Greek, sa Homneric in bis, si-
plicity, dasli and fire. Tliey prctend
ta love Ruskin, Matthew Arnold and
Milton. But they do xiot. They cani
flot. They cati not serve two opposite
kinds ai masters. These wvriters, like

Plato, Tlhucyd(idc. s and Aescliylus are
toa ivell balaiced. There is nothing
sensational oi arcliaic: about tbem.
There are maîîy kýinds ai Ignatius
Donneilys an the consl'ant look out
for the nieivest, ivildest and most
unnatural ideas. Tbey biate tbe
cbiidlilze but emibrace tbe clbîld-
ish. The enernics ai Greek models
are hugely pleased wvith alliterative
book-titles, alliterative jingles in v erse
likec Locksley, HikI, and other ex-
cesses, abiiormialities and inorganic
growths w~ith %\ hicli so, much ai aur
modern poctry is afflicted. They'
infinitely prefer thie oratory ai Col.
Ingersoi with -Mil its meretriciaus tin-
sel and insincerity ta the transparent
hionesty and sinmpie pover ai Dernos-
thenes. The\ niistake bombast for
richniessof aiiî.gtry. Thie" conternpt-
ibie paverty " of Greek literature is
contrasted w~ith the richiness of mod-
ern literature iii metaphor and other
complications. Ail together they
gliaut, "XVe wvant and we wili have
the complicated i' Browning), the senti-
mental (Wieland), the extravagant
(Swvinburne) the sens-ational(Chariotte
Broute), the vcg:-tative (XV ordswvorth),
or the vegetarian (Shelley), the siily
(French coîncdv\),thie wveird (E.A.Poe),
the ghiastly(d' An nu nzio), the negrative,
the r-norbidly naturalistic,the neuratic,
the cratic, and ail the othier varieties
of diseased literature. Down with sim-
plicity, purity, maniiness, decent re-
serve and harmonlious proportion.
Sink the ship ireighited with classic
traditians,andi tic such men as Andrew
Langand Rîîdyard Kipling to tli niast,
the former as a dangeraus represent-
ative ai truth and natural expression,
the latter as an accursed regenerator
ai atavistic barbarity. Away with
tho5e classics, Chaucer and Spenser
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except for philologrical purposes.
They are pernicious as stylists, but
alrnost as good as l3eovulf as subje,.ts
for the dissecting table. We have
outgrowvn t.ýe fetishes of Milton ardd
Byron. Hurrah for ['ennyson and
his carpet knights !'"

Such is their mad cry. Such is
their frenzy for ail kinds of childishi
or senile extravagance. They wi//

.have the latest doggerel of Crockett
or Daudet. They would buiry
Shakespeare if they- dared-the giant
ini ihomn the spirit of Sopliocles grew
to nobler proportions. As for Dante,
he ought to be consigned to his own
Infernos, who almnost attributed
divinity to Virgil. But Shakespeare
and Dante are too strong for them
yet.

A more sober set of educationists,
siding wvith neither thc rabid classicists
who would have evcrybody plungcd
into Greek at an early age, for their
eqally rzibid antagonists, advocate the
use of good translations froin such
simple authors as Homner and Virgil in
the literary course of secondary
sclîools. It is argued that just as
Greek sculpture is the ultiimate m-odel
of ail our modern vork, and no student
of sculpture wvouId now think of omit-
ting a study of Greek art, so Greck
literatture, at any rate through transla-
tions,should heip to form- the besttaste
and style ini English composition,
and correct, especially in this age of
strange extravagances, the tendency
to stray froin the path which is the
golden mean.

In the Hungarian Gymnasia these
translations have been successfully
emnployed. It is found that their
simplicity of thoiight and style,
at once mnanly and childlike, makes

the Grecl< authors excellent mneans
of instructing children in the funda-
inental î,rinciî,les of life and morals,
besides stim-ulating their imagination
in a wholesome way and giving
themn a large store of historical and
sociologicai information. Soi-e
Amnerican schools are now adopting
the same plan. If Ontario schools
should followv then-, the sobriety,
wholesomneness and simplicity of
Greek authors niight prove the very
best foundation for an intelligent
appreciation of our own more corn-
plex, more diff'icult literature, as well
as the simrplest criterion for measur-
ing the beauty and worth of the
countless works thiat appear among
us every day. To quote Rosenkranz,
"The proper classical works for youth
are those wvhich nations have produced
in the childhood of their culture.
These works bring children face to
face with tlîe picture of the wvorld
which the human mmnd lias sketched
for itself in one of the necessary
stages of its development. This is
the real reason why our children
neyer 'veary of reading Homner and
the stories of the Old Testamnent."

THEr Editors would like to rectify a
mistake made iii last issue. Amiong
thue officers of the Literary Society
Mr. R. J. McIntosh should have
figured as Second Vice President.
Mr. Dobbie is one of tlue Counicillors.

Those two or thrce veterans who
got c aught iii the mnill last year
thi-oughi various accidents, are just
now oracles iii high repute on the
subject of exams. They are liI<e
Nestor, living on in a new; age of
pigmies. iMay the exams dwindle,
any wvay, from their ancient
grandeur.
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A New Book by fillbert Parker.

S LOVERS of literature and
as Canadians ef;pecially, we
b« ail witb deliglît a ricew book
froin the pen of aur Canadian

novelist. Gilbert Parker. Unlike the
work by which lie is bcst kriown
"The Seats of the Migbty," C" The
Battle af tlîe Sti-ong," as the author
himself telis us, is nat an historical
novel, altbougb its principal action is
at the timie of the French Revolution
and the subsequent wîar with the
English. The scene is an jersey
Island, and Gilbert Parker takes lus
readers along the rocky, dangerous
coast, points ont the treacherous
whîirlpools, the bidden rocks, and
steep clîffs, leads him tlîrough the
streets of the aid Narman town
of St. 1-eliers, inta the Vier Marche,
even into tlîe neat cottages of
the good 'vives of jersey, and the
reader feels tluat lue lias seen it al.
The authar, by a skilful division of
bis novel in ta five books, Nvith a
specified period of time between
each, pas3es aven the years 50 grace-
fully, that the bieroine we meet in
the first chuapter as a demure, roguishi
maiden of five, the descendant of an
exiled French family, quite na'turally
takes lier farcwell of us as tlîe proud
mother of a youth of twenty-ane.
The graceful, brave yoting midship-
man, Pbhip D'Avranche, who greets
us at the saine timne, rnust share bis
claim as hero, wvith thie noble luearted,
self-denying, ship-builder's appren-
tice, Ranulph Delagarde, a traitor's
son, wvbom wve first know in tbe
second cluapter. Perhîaps a tbird lias
a night ta urge a sial1 dlaimn, Detricand.
a wvorthless dissipate, onie of the many
sert by France ta wvrest jersey fronu
the Brltisb, but wî'lo afterwards
coni marids aur beartiest approbation
and respect, by luis strang will,
bnavcny and unselflshness, ail inspired
by bis lave for t -à lîcroine, Guida
Laridresse de Landresse.

Guida, inri any respects, is a miodel
woman, yet nat too niodel to be life-

like. Her owvn honest nature and
upright character lead hier to place
unbounded faith in everybody, so
she listens believing, ta the ardent
love-phrases Plbilip D'Avranche wvhis-
pers in hier ear, and she allows him
ta persuade lier to a secret marriage
on the eve of bis departure for a twvo
months' cruise. But the war breaks
out and Philip returns flot, ta make
public the marriage. His letters corne
occasior.ally, stili filled witb protest-
ations of bis love for hier, but mean-
wvhile Guida learns from other sources,
that Philip lias unexpectedly been
made heir of one of the sovereign
dukedonis of France, and that lie
%vas lending bis conisent ta negac-
iations for his marriage %vitb a count-
ess, as befitting bis prescrit rank.
Enraged at bis falscness, she wvrites
but once more ta him, telling liî
she wvauld neyer make public the
marriage and leavingr hi free ta
carry out his desigrns in France.

It is a crucial ordeal for a %'oman.
wlien she forces herseif ta see the
naked truth concerning the mari she
bias loy cd, yet the -.an wbio lias
wvronged hier. Sbe is born anew, in
that moment. Lt may be ta love on,
ta blind herself, and condone and
defend, sa lowering bier awn moral
taie ; or ta congeal in heart, become
keener ini intellect, scornful and bit-
ter %vith bier own sex and mnerciless
towvards the other; intolerant, judgiîîg
ail the worid by lier own experience,
incredulous of any true thing ; or
again sbe mnay become stranger,
sadder, wiser; deceiving herseif in
notlîing, yet nev'er forgivirîg at least
anc thing-tbe destruction of an
innocent faitlî and a noble credulity ;
seeing clearly the wvhole wrong; but
out of a largrencss of nature arid by
virtue of a lîiglî sense of duty, devot-
ing l-ýr days ta the salî'ation of a
man's honor, ta the betterment of
one weak or wicked nature. 0f'
these last would have been Guida."
With lier youngc clîild she retires
from St. Hechers and lives with
hirn on a lonely part of the rocky
caast. Here after years of absence,
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D'Avranche seek-, ber cxiut, aeciares
bis penitencc, but %vhien she scarns
hir1 , atternpts to take the cbild by
for-ce.

"Thein caine tic battie of twao
strang spirits, the eruggle of fretfùl
ai;.d indulged egotisin, the impulse of
a vigorous temperainent against a
dleep înoril for-ce, a bigh, purity of
iiiind anîd conscience."

XVben about a year afterwards,
Philip Irost bis life iii a duel, Guida's
hand is given, riot ta Rarîul pl, ivlio
lias loved lier patieîîtly sitîce lier
,childhood, and iii the nobility of bis
nature and the deptb of bis affection
befriended lier almnost alone, iii the
years of becr trouble, but to Detricand
-Detricand, w-ho sacrificed bis
mnilitai-y ambition, and gave his*
energy ta make Philip reap what lie
had sown.

Althougli tic story extends aver
so mnany years, not for anc instant
daes the interest flag, the demand
for poetic justice is fully satisfled,
and tbroughout it aIl is sbown the
B3ritish patriotisin, by \vbicb, regard cd
even iii bis worst ligbt, D'Av ranche
still lias a tic %vbich binds bim to us,
for, as a false French Duke or as a
simplc inidsbipmnan from Jersey, lie
never forgyets bis duty to the Britisli
flag.-L. GA\HAN.

NOTEL-A very neat copy of <' The
13attle of the Strong " may be biad at
Eastwvood 's.

Prai-inry Publie School Arithmiietic. By
Dr. J. A. McLellam, Principal of the
Ontario ain1Coilege, and A. F.
Aîines, B. A.. Superiutendemit of Sehiools,
Riverside, 111. New York; MacMillan
& Co.
About a year ago Dr. McLellan

and Mr. Aines publisbied a " Public
School Aritbnîetic " w'hicbi gave
evidence of much careful thougbit and
wvîde expcrimîce in teaching, and
wbichi wa-. favourably reviewcd by
nany prorainenît educators. Tbis

hook was professedly the sequel ta
M.cLellan ,-&nd Dewev's " Psychalogy
of Number." h embr-aced apsyclio-

logital aLid therefore systcmatic treat-
ment of arithinetic, as far as the sub-
ject is tauigbt in a public sclbool course.
Mcssrs. McLellaui and Aines hîave
biave now extended their ivork ta
include more fully that of the primai-y
grade, anci have produccd a litt!e
book whicbi foims an introduction to
tl'2 former, and whicli if carefully
studied and lfollowed by primnary
teachers, should do muc,. ta mnake
elemientary arithinetic a delighit ta
childreîî. Much of the confusion in
the ininds of childi-en wvhen wvorIcing
arithînetic is undoubtedly due ta the
illoffical and unsystematic presen-
tation of the subject by the teacher,
if not due ta confusion in the mmnd of
the teacher hirnself. This primary
wvork gives a series of gradcd lessons,
introducing the elementary operations
in such a delightful and natural way
that success must attend tbe efforts
of cvery faitbful teacher following its
me tbods.

The first eighty pages of the book
foirn an introduction, giving sugges-
tions ta the teacher and suggestive
model lessons on counting and nota-
tion. It is not always politîc ta tell
teachers that tbey do not know how
ta teach, but experience bias shown
that itis not %vise ta assume that ail
teachers, even if gradutates of a
professional training college, know
how ta teacb the elements of arith-
metic. The remaining twvo hutndred,
and fifty pages present the subject in
graded lessons, witli carefully selected
examples. This latter portion of the
book gives evidence of the most
careful study, every example being
chosen ta illustrate the principle
under discussion.

Mathematics and mathematicians
in Onîtario owe much ta Dr. MVcLellan,
and it is a good recammendation of
this new wvark ta add that his gu.iding
hand rnay be traced ail thraugh the
book. Mr-. Aines is a well-known
Canadian, formerly mnathernatical
master of St. Thomas Collegiate
lnstitute. This book is very neatly
printed and baund. Tor-onto Mail
and Emepire, Nov. r9.
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The Banquet.

SREFACING the cveiiing's en-
joy netcanetbieustualgeileral
gabble and gct acquaintecd
performance. Then wobegan

to wonder what they ivanted of our
calling cards. We soon found out.
The ladies stood stili witlh terror
depictcd on their countenancos, and
one wvould imagine a sheeted gliost
hiad passed through the rooin. 'Twas
siniply tho terror caused at the mnen
theyallmostgot but did'nt get. Soiiii
of the ladies soon looked pleased
w~hi1e others wore a look of martyr-
dom. One less fortunate than sorte
others repeated, " Incidit in Scyllain
cupiens vitare Charybdinm " which
bcing interpretod is-frced fromi one
bad thling a wvorse one gobbles nie up.
W\Vhat a spirit diveIls in cards-even
calling cards.

Thon we took our places at the
tables %vith somne speed. Seatod at
the guests' table were promninent mon
of the School Board and Faculty.
Facing themi at the other end of the
room wvere other prom-inent men,
McIlitoý.h, 1-lansford, McLean and
Monger, %vith their ladies-procured
by lot "of course."

Th7le students deep ini thc enjoy-
ment of this part of thc oveningr's
procoedings, look-ed tip nowv and then,
from their ploughingy to beain grati-
tude and appreciation on those ii-ho
so kindly entertained themn. Howv
important a lady is at a dinner. Shie
does'nt eat; that is so rnucb as ber
lordly partnor " of course "; sho does'nt
speak i. e., "of course " to the mnass,
the vague wvhole; she is thore "of
course") and hiow flat a thing a
roception or banquet w~ould be if she
wero not there.

Thon came the toasts " of course"
with, Mr. Murray in the chair. First
and heartiest came the toast to the
Queon. "Canada " was responded
to by Mr. MacPherson in a speech
filled with patriotism, illustrations
from bis favorite "Michael " and the
Ontario Normal College Monthly.

he '"Faculty " camne ncxt, respondeci
to by Dr. McLellarî with bis old-
turn igour and eloquence. " The
Students " wzre represented by
Messrs. Martin and Taniblyn. Mr.
Martin has evidently becti playing
truant fromn Sunday Sclhool lately, for
his scripture quotation %vas loth to
leave the background of his con-
sciousness and further adorn a neat
speech. Thon camne a toast to "The
Ladies," and ail wvere eager to catch
the faintest accents that fell from the
liJ)s of Mr. ]3urnhaîn, always eloquent
on this subject. I-is opening senten-
ces were striking onos and we quote:
«'I don't know muchi about women
and sucb things. Vont take in an
angel and ý)you entertain a stranger
unawares." (He and Martin go to,
saine Siinday School 1 guess.) He
wvent on to say that there %vas no such.
thing as the new~ woman, she ;vas the
saine old thing. Then followved Mr.
Elliott, principal of the Central
Scbool.

The mountaini suffered atthe, hands
of Wethy who mnade a spirited attack
on it. After a speech of five minutes,
dur-ing which by the way, he men-
tioned that bie had played cribbage
withi Albert Edward or somne other
lordly personage, hie gave a native of
H-amilton a chance to substantiate
the fact that such a tbing as the
miountain does exist.

lnterspersing the speeches were
several readings and songs that added
muchi to the evening's enjoyment.

In leaving the room it would have
been wvell to have shuffled again for
many lost their comnbinations and
went home alone, but none the less
happy on that account.-WILLIE.

OUR DEBT TO WOLFE.
Bright and lively the notes rang

out-
"And planted firmn Britainnia's llag
On Canada's f air domnain."

Student-Teacher- What did the
biero Wolfe do for us?

Small Boy-He planted ferns ail
over Canada.
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Basket Bail.

f/eninzs, vid&nus, vicinus. The
timne was afternoon, Nov. 22nd ; the
scene, the gymnasium; the occasion,
our flrst game of basket bail thîis sea-
son; the teams, one ftom the C. 1.
girls, and one chosen from the two
teams of 0. N. C. At 4.[15 the play-
ers lin cd up zs follows:

O. N. C.-Ceztre, Miss Lynde;
Fo,-wards, Misses Lea, Macdonald,
Healy; Gitards, Misses Gahan,
Mitchell, Moffatt.

C. 1.-Centre, Miss Siater; For-
wards, Misses Ogilvie, Kraft, Smnith;
Giuards, Misses Thorpe, ScottTaylor,

Referee, Miss Morgan; UmPpires,
Misses Jamieson, Taylor; Tirnekeeper,
Miss Lamont.

Ve.ry limîted space will not aliow a
detailed description of the game.
From first to last it was characterized.
by remarkable swiftness and dlean
play. Very few fouis wvere calied ;
and oniy one accident occurred, the
resuit of wvhich was no more serious
than a temporariiy bandaged head.
Whien time ivas called the score
stood 5-o in favor of Normal College.
The points were secured as follows-
i on a free throw by Miss Mac-
donald; 2 on a fine throw from
centre by Miss Lea; and 2 in trie
second haîf by Miss Hi-ealy, who
quite surpassed herself. Uproarious
chieers from tne galiery greeted the
winning of each point; undoubtedly
O. N. C. girls lack neither lungs nor
enthusiasm.

The merits of the C. I. tcam must
not be judged from the score. They
put up a fine game, only fate wvas
against them. The bail foughit shy
of their basket every time; but one
and ail they played weil from start to
finish. Our owvn teamn cannot be
praised too highly. Features of the
game wvere Miss Lyndie's fire-fly-like
appearances where ieast she mighit be
expected ; the fine throwing of the
forwvards, Miss Gahan's unequalied
covering, and the swift and steady
play of our other guards.-PSYCHE.

Athletlcs.
The success of the concert and

recital given under the auspices
of the Athietic Association, irn
the assembly room iast Fridhy
evening, will in ail probabiiity ensure
the putting in of the batlîs in the
gymnasiumn at an early date. Ai-
thougli the concert wvas not as well
attended by the studcnts of the
College as it might have been, stili a.
large number showved their apprecia-
+ion both of the cause and of a high
class entertainment by their attend-
ance, and if the reception the per-
formers met with at the hands of the
audience wvas any indication of the
success of the programme, the com-
mittee may rest assured that their
efforts were well taken.

Mrs. Agnes Knox Black, who has
become so popular among the
students, xvas, in lier selection from
Ian Maclarèn, and in <'A Charming
Woman," by Jerome, simply inimit-
able. Miss Cummings, wvho so kindly
lent hier assistance as pianist, wvas
much appreciated in ail] lier selec-
tions, but perhaps especially so in hier
rendition of Liszt's " Liebestraum."
Miss Spring and Mr. Chase also
proved themselves artists of no mean
calibre.

Although the basket bail practices
have been well attended, yet many
members of the association refrain
from playing because of the iack of-
baths in connection with the gym-
nasium. After the holidays, if these
baths are erected, no doubt many
more %vil! engage in the game.
Colors are being chosen by the sev-
eral prospective teams in the coming
basket bail tournament to take place
next term, and considerable interest
is showvn in getting out likely men for
practice with the different teams in
anticipation of this event.-A.J.M.

Miss H. (at close of lesson>--Now,
wvhat direction does the mariner's
compass always point?

Bright Boy (brought up ini the
faith)-Please, to Hamilton!!
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The Idea Of inty In Uerature as
a Oasis of Rational Ieauhing.

HAT there has been in recent
years considerable improve-
ment in the teaching of litera-
turc in our schools, wvill be

rcadily admnitted by aIl wvho are comn-
petent to forai an intelligent opinion
upon the subjcct. The ethical and
intellectual culture of wvhich litera-
ture may bc made the most effective
instrument, is now an important
factor in the teacher's purpose.
Greater attention is paid to the
author and less to the annotator.
Irrelevant matter is more carefully
excluded, and facts but remotely
rclated to the literature as literature
are hcld in due subordination. Mere
verbal interpretations and barren
e4istinctions of rhetorical forrms are no
longer the chief thing. Grammatical
and philological ideas whcn admitted
at alI, are admittcd, not as an end,
but as a means for tic better illustra-
tion and more thorough mastery of
thought, sentiment and expression.
Our best teachers now present the
lesson in literature with a clearer
view of both logical and psycho-
logical laws; and especially with an
inspiration-the happy outcome of
intelligently controlled enthusiasm-
that creates a love of literature; a
love which alone qualifies the student
to perceive the bcauty and the truth
of it, and makes for that highier cul-
ture xvhich is the flowcr and fruit of
literary studies.

But, though the present days are
better than the former, something
yet remaîns to be done to achieve
the best possible results frorn
the study of literature. The appli-
cation of rational principles can
be made more thorough and more
general. Instead of high excel-
lence being the distinguishing fea-
ture of a few schools, it should be-
corne the common characteristic of
aIl. This is, perhaps, a high ideal; it
is riot an unattainable one. But to,
reach the high ideal wc must be con-

scious of thie short-comings of the
actual. he recognition of defects
is the first conditionà of further
progress. It rnay be said, then, that
some of the faults in literature teach-
ing which arc stili too common, and
for wVhich, by the wa./, our teachers
are flot wholly responsible, are due
to want of full appreciation of the
following things :-(i) The Value of
Psychology as the basis of rational
mecthod in litorature as iii evcry other
departm-ent of the curriculum ; (2) the
Value of Literature as an instrument
of Intellectual Development; (3) its
Value as a means of Ethical and
£sthctic Culture ; (4) the High Func-
tion of Oral Reading in the Study of
Literature; and (5) the Idea oi Unity
in Literature as the basis of rational
rnlethod.

To the last point sone attention
w~ill nowv be given, the others bcing
left for discussion at somne future time.

In evciy piece of prose composition
wvorthy to bc called lîterature, there
is an orderly movernent of ideas
towards a definite end. In hîgli-class
literature, the product of a strong
and cultured mmid working upder a
clear and ever-present conception of
its purpose, this movernent of ideas
seems to be spontaneous-a self-
movement of constantly increasirig
clearness, unity, and force.

This logical sequence of ideas is
determnined by the discriminating
and unifying activity of the intellect.
From the mass of mnaterials supplicd
by association, the mind selccts o;'lv
those ideas and groups of ideas tlb;1t
bear most directly on the theme and
the central thought. The entire dis-
course is therefore, a series of relatcul
thoughts--of related groups c
thoughits and related thouights within
the groups. These are the unities of
composition. The cardinal divisiot s
of the theme are related groups rcf
thoughts-larger u nities constitut it g
the unity of composition. The sub-
divisions are, iii turn, related groups
of thoughts-smaller unities consti-
tuting the larger unities, and so on,
dowvn to the unity of the single
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thought as expressed in the sent-
ence. Lt may be remnarked in passing,
that poetry as well as prose, bas its
unities. Tlue dominant unifyinez
energy in prose composition is
intellect. But this point and its appli-
cation in the study of poetic literature
may be left for future treatment.

Now, if a piece of prose literature
is wvorthy of a serjous study, for its
thought, or for its expression, or for
the training of faculty, this idea of
unity suggests at once an essential
feature of the inethod to be followed.
The genesis of the thought and
expression in the learner's mind wvîll
followv the genesis of thought and
expression in the author's mind. In
the thought-process of the author's
mind the purpose and the central con-
ception of Theine are the unifying
force in the learnier's process of acqui-
sition.

Under this controlling thought, al
the unities-larger and srnaller-wvere
produced in the mind of the author.
Under the same controlling thought,
the stjident advances, first to the
larger unities, then to the smaller
unities, and so on, to the ultimate
unity embodied in the sentence.
Further, just as the author proceeds
from the Whole through related
groups of thoughits to the primary
unity, and returns throughi ail the
related parts, finally welding them
into a more perfect Whole, so the
student begins and ends with the
Whole; passes fromn part to part,
with iricreased unifying powver, until
at Iast he clearly sees the Many
organically constituting the One, and
the One organically comprehiending
the Many.

This may suggest a reply to the
question often 'asked and seldom
answered: Should the student àegin
by reading the whole composition,
iii order to get a general idea of it ?
Beyond doubt from wvhole to, part,
and from part to whole, by analysis
and syrithesis, is the rational course,
and should be followed wvhenever
practicable- But if circumstances
mnake this course impracticable for

the entÈre composition, then one of
the unifies mnay be taken as the
whoie-the '< rnethod whole "-%with
whichi analx'sis begins; only, care
shlould be taken that the part selected
!-, a unity, and not a fragment
violently wrenche-1 from an organic
whole. But, whether %v'e begin with
the absolute whole, or w,%ithi the re-
lated wliole, the methoci of procedure
is essentially the same.

The student may noiv endeavor to
exemplify some of the principles thus
imperfectly set forth. For this pur-
pose ]et imr take, wvhat ail are familiar
with, I-Iuxley's famous exposition of
a ' Liberal Edutcation "-a unity, well
chosen froin a larger whole, and
wvorth the student's attention alike
foi, its matter and its style.

As already suggested, if the lesson
is to have any educative value for
memory, thoughit and expression ; if
the educational ideas it contains are
-worth "organizing " into -vaate-ver
knowledge of tbe nature of education
the student already possesses-he
must think the tboughts of the author
after the manner of the author. In
bis process of "Apperception" bis
mmnd will approximately follow the
order in wvhich the thouglits occurred
in the original mmnd. Perceiving the
author's main purpose, vuz, the
elaboration of a complete definition
of a " Liberal Education " from the
special standpoint of the man of
science, tbe student passes fromn this
central thouglit tbrough the chief
divisions, the subdivisions, etc., in
analytical sequence; and completes
bis tbinking by reconstructing the
logically related parts into a living
Whole.

Much that appears under the name
of literature, is, indeed, not wvorth
such thorough handling; it may, per-
haps, be <swallowved," or even
««tasted," but not '«digested." In
studying masterpieces, thoroughn-ss
should bc the rule. For the pow'er
of analysis (tiiinking) cornes frwn the
practice of analysis; and thus tbe
goal of attention, culture, is slo10Wy,
perhaps, but surcly rcacbied-namely,,
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ability Io grasp in onze act tz large w/to/c,
and at the sarne tixne to give distinct-
,zess Io every part of t/us w/tlo/e. This
habit of attention once formed, the
student of literature wvill quickly dis-
cern wvhether section or chapter or
book is part of the " precious life-
blood of a niaster spirit," or, at bcst,
.words, %vdrds, mere wvords, no

matter from the heart."
Witli these fewv hints on the unities

in prose-izte/cctual unity-it mnight
be interesting to the student to en-
quire, "Hlow does unity in poetry
differ frorn unity in prose?" or
" What are the points of likeness and
difference between intellectual unity
and emnotional uinity? "

J. A. McLELLAN.

PAST AND FUTURE.

On the bank of a lake tiiere stands a ruin
Of what was a dwelliîîg long years gone

by,
It is nour forsaken, not a creature stirreth

Trhe slîrouds of sriIlness that on it lie..
Should one speak the vcice would be hiush-

ed in an instant,
So man y ghosts at the sound would sigh.

In Suînmer the sol t wvaves wvhisper to it,
In Winter thiey rage and roar, "Be glad,"

But it changes isot ils grim sad aspect.
Only each year ünds it more grim and

Sad.
Its gables are f allen, i ts windows broken,

Alla the waves . y pityiiîgly kt is mad.

Thoy-ý tell o! a time when the bîouse wvas
c hCeful,"-ben childrenîs voices were heard at
play,

The oldi bouse had thnen somethiug tc- live
for,

Put t1iat lias vanishied rnaiy a day,;
Aud it sorrows over its past hopes shat-

tered,
And knows, what is coniing s -1ow deray.

it hais liveti -%vithout ]îope until life lias
liarted

Alla ouly meniories b)itter '-emain;
Can oue think of a l!fe that is pxst recalliing

Alla îîor feel the stabbing of suddeu pain,
So wben the lifc is utterly wxsied

In augiih it nurintr.;, -"Let mie live.
againi." B. G. IL

Muscle and Chrlstlanity.

In the October nutuber of the 0. N. C.
Monthly, room wvas left for au et roîeous
impression to go fortlî, thiat the lady
studetîts were less enthusiastic than the
gentlemen in the Drganization o! their
Cocllege societies. But a niost energetic
Woinen's Athletic Ass. ciation and an
earnest Y. W. C. A. both organized in the
beginning of the term, testify to the live
interest taken by the ladies in ail their
institutions. The Womeîî's Athietie
Association elected the following oficers:
Hon. Presidejît, Miss Morgant; President,
'Miss B. Rosenstadt, B.A.; Vice-Presidenf 'Mis-, Jainieson ; Secretary -Treasurer, Miss
M. -Harvey, B. A. ; Cominittee, Miss A.
Hleaiy, B. A., Miss M. 'Northway, B. A.,
Mis-s U. Swanzy, B. A.; Collegiate Repre-
sentatives, Miss Slater, Miss 1lizzie Taylor,
Miss Ogilvie.

Not until the ]ast meeting o! t]ie Associ-
ation, had the members ever hiad cause to
think seriously of the cok"- ul' their liair, or
to decide definitely wvkether they were to
ho classe among tX.e blondes orth
brunettes. But wlhen this Nvas made the
basis of division of the basket-ball utams,
long andi spirited ivere the airgumnts
brough-Mlt forth over thobe who hung in the
balance, especially Nvhien they liati sliown
their nrowess on the floor of the gynasium.
Ail were satisfactorily classed, however,
and thc coîitest promises te be an exciting
one.

Tîxe Y. W. C. L. have been holdiri ginter-
esting meetings under the direction of the
followiîg staff of energetic officers: Hon.
Presidexit, Mrs. Davidson ; Presidert, Miss
Hardie; Vice President, Miss Ashiwell,
B. A.; Recording Secretary, Miss Bowes,
B. A.; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gundy ; T"reasurer, Miss Whiteside. B.A.;
Curator, Miss Wilkinson; Councillors,
Misses Mitchell, Robinson, Ionson and Hall.
Memnbershi'p Comiitee, Misses Fife
(convenor), Jamieson, Nicholson, Swanzy,
Kirkwood, Taylor, Close. ; Missionary
Coxnmittee, Misses Rowel (convenor),
Pitcher, Graham, Rorke, Nc'rthway,
Go',..ding, Hawkins, Shepard; Musical
Coxnmittee, Misses Xirkwood (convenor),
Jamiesxu, Wilkinson.

1
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Were Marriages Made in Ileaven?

foi-i sî'imtiniltaljsts believe
,;>l dit m.arragi' ist hi iaseil mi

SOtlle s;tliile siriitualt alun a ilies, iii order to
1) gennuilne, ai id thv %wiii go uiîmilarried to
t.îîx grave bcauxse tiîey do miot lit]md twill
somîls, coiterlrs tO, ltel, owni iiecoiiixr
foriixs of binspiri os 'saving- a ~nt fi
iiitv wvitl thàeir own spirits. P--or
Corelli consoles 4uivafrîîîxs lier'
creation of a spirit worlid about us, ainong
the denizexis of wvhielà tlie niat., never iiC
011 e:'rtl, miîay iie foiund. -Siei fancies tiixt
iii xo-t dieiediarigste x.ulsreall v
renîiiî virgin andi lima.l, andl cit:) omily lind

a rcU11ub eacùgamli>pgsî the
spirits in tie air for the ixeculiar sou;s
destimxed for th-ein froin the becgimîimîiig o:f

Mcost peopale wli derive bxut littie euzn)fort
froni tuef pr1ospeact (of surh auininiaterial
spiritual unlioni as fliLi..pearsW tc> lie. But
nmaxir wtlio ilviiy snclb a leelieI ]lave iii tlheir

owi licari s licop- s anal ('l''(tLiOi iarly
av; inr't*,lii.làli'. Tiie'--y flully c'xpact te lind
the twvill smul on <'axth, if huot in the air,
In shiort it is a comnnon bclief tli:t inar-
riages aira macle in lheaven, tliat Iitoavail
intercsLs itsr-lf in h)rimugin-, togethier th.-
righit kixmb" of spairits for Inarriag .,while
in regard to fuitlio-a'VS«ni aidnotlîers. larotiiers
and sisters. tlîexe is no sw'lx sperial provi-
dence at mork. Marriag-e is siti-posedl to
be a niatter of an ethera'-al love, infinitelv
hiigiex t;îan Il] otlier. 'I'lie yoiung filainf*
their iimaimatiniiz w'itlî prna.tir axi trcmnall-
tir. fictions concerning soiin' nysteninrus
souil-iiiioi. soxe d'ir' t' intuitive <ng
nition of ill.. fuitur.' ia-'mîaias
Some of îllu'ni helirve'. tai tiîare is oe
laersomî in tir' w'orld l'ststa fmr earhl harr-
son of thep ol Lvi so-x. As a resimt. .J suclIî

sent'entiit. mnxîra umait is riefîms'-d vho
loves i i a f raimmk. mhrlsî r', anl! xvay-,
allaîd I ,vho wll u ke the nlja'rî of i
affertions lilaloy inmu a'msi ratioîil
inanner. On tit, nîlic'r biand. ,oin( long-
haired, poetizing sraimi is arre'îalr.l. b.-
cause hli is able' to work on tue iimai nat ion
and sieci tears over tilt- t'xmposeil :ulliitir's
of solu].

whli titis supposeil twinl-soi las her'i
fouind autid appropniaî,,rl, inii s! casès a
îîrocr'ss of iimmeliantinew ,zooîîii os

and a rapid descexat is mnacle from the
>;evenitiî lieaven to thie cominon eartli.
'l'le fond wife disco vers af ter the giamQr is
gone that coîîjug... love lias no wvoîderful
subtiety and lieavenlinees. that after ail i-4
is uiniv a. color±d forin of otlhtr love. TI'le
hir>t iil-cookedl ineal oltexi gih-es thte hloubi
of cards a serions jostie, und littie by
littie niere roinintic lov'e is worni au," by
the ordinary sordid cares of life. fI leaves
belîind a good, substantiai affection, or
frequeîîtiy 110 affectionl ut xiii.

Thelx idie, .senitrnental love, whichi exists
in the p)rea:ultial state arises sornetimies
fromn inere personial attractions, fancied

I)iîerrioiis of inid, social distinctions, btri
in xnûst case.; froin nothing in particular.
mitrely smevague inagnetisin. Hence
lir"-t 1..ve, hiaving 110 sùunid basis, often
fluctua-es and vanxislies iii a very short
tiîe. As it came throughi xothing, it

goe:s for notliing.
Wliv. thien, is tiiis unstable, irrationai

love so much insisted on? Whien thiere is
xnueih explected froin t h ana thiks much
seldloîn coints, it leaves d.sappoiiîamenit
alla discontent. Beî,-er look ut facets
s'juiarely axnd unet rom.ance about so ul-
allinity. Esteein andl solid liking. mnutilai
iiîterest, niutu.al trust, wear better tliaii
any ainounit of roinaxt passion, whichi
sooni passes away inito oblivion, or per-
hapis intc the inoon. Nviiere oid roniantic
writers lxidi ail lç..st tlxings departedl.

FR011I WIIENCE C011ETiI STRENGTII.

T!it'.a*nding pille trecs on the rocky bluff,
Tiie -r-mat white sea tha. beats againbt the

rocks
.Xnil 'vears its stones and shapes its sîxor

tit wviii,
rTe glauof sunshine on the brcaker's

crùest,
liîu hrighit, wct sxnds, the flashx of sea-bird's

Wixxg.
Thitý ruish of wind tlîatgleans; xvitli tossing

spray.
'.t'he cali of seagitl Ioatiiig toward the

rlr,..d,
The dlistant utounitains blue .igainst the,

l)lur.-
Tlhest, are nxy battie hym n, iny Marseillaise
Wluirhi hearing I rnay neyer brook zlefeat;
But keep xny courageandeix(luranicestrong
Isno-wing tixat 1 xnust conquer at the. last.

ç. R. V_
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A Little Observer.

-k qAVE you ever capturedi a fly
in a sort of d.azed condition ?

Au ,If so, you have iticed liow
it sticks to yslu, without anyv

desirc to escape. 1 took one prisoner
in the ani-:ihitl;eatre the other day,
and on reachnirtg home 1 fotund it
exploring a seain in mv ':oat:. I think
it must have been a fly of the femn-
initie persuasion, for %vhen I entered
my roomn it flew imrnediately to the
mirror. Ilu haif a second I hecard
somcthingr that startled mie; it w~as
the littie, sickly, rasping voice of the
fly.

"I Hi pale I look!1 A few more
days in that roor-n wvould have been
the death of me. Two ino-ntlis ago
I was as hecaithy a fly as you could
find in the amiphitheatre. WVheu I
saw the students enter in October I
said to niyscf-' Noiv for a picnic."
But my heaith began immediately to
fail. Ail my friends died long ago.
I arn the last of the Mohicans. 'Only
a few, days ago did I learn the reason;
the learrted lecturer on sauitary science
opened my eyes; I arn suffering [rom
overdoses of C02. After that 1ccturý:
on air I 'adjusted my activities à to
the rneasuremnt of the room. IVithi-
out enteringy into the analytico-
synthetic process, lc me simly tell
you that I found thirtvý,,five thousand
cubic fect a liberal estirnate. Nowv,
if the air in the roorn is completeiy
changed three times per hour, the
amount of pure air that enters is one
hundred and five cubic fecet per hour.
But, accordiug to the Doctor, cach
individual person should have three
thousand cubic feet. The conclusion
is easy."

<'What a mathernatician you are,
said 1. «But why did you stay in
the room after :earningr the cause of
your trouble? WC students can stand
it, because we have been accustomed
to such rooms foi years."

«I know 1 should have left the
place, but I was realv s0 strongly
attached to it that I could not tear

myself aw:ý-y. 1 arn deepiy interested
in both the students and the lectures.
But say-can you tel] me wvhy sonie
of the students stamp and clap so
excessively? For niy part I generaily
fail to find anythitig in the lectures
so clever as to deserve so much
appiause. I>eriiaps the perceptive
facuities of thosa students are keener
than mine."

"«That is a side of it that neyer
struck me," said 1. "I1 have alivays
considernAthiým pû-ssessed ofadlisease
similar to St. Vitus> dance, but there
inay be something in your suggestion.
It is rernarkabie, however, that the
continuai' markingtiinieà on Wcdnes-
day aftcrnoon cannot be due alto-
gvether to w-hat is contained in the
lectures on sanitary science. So far
1 have flot founet any satisfactory
expianation of it.'>

"'Weli"' said rny littie friend, " let
àt pass for the present. Can you tell
me, now, wvhat makes the ladies always
late for lectures?"'

"'No," s-aid 1, - I can't understand
it, and whcen thcyv do corne irn, the bell
must bc rungy to cali thcm to order.
The patience of Job would almc'-,t
ccase to be proverbial beside that of
some of our lecturers.>'

" I arn afraid you are somcwvhat
severe on the gentier sex. Let the
laddies chatter! It's their nature.
Don't you think that the College
wvould be a rather duil place without
thern ? Ju(lging from the number of
notes that pa-ý:s to and fro, somne of
die gentlemen sem to thiinlà so.'l

es)sai d Il '<but, of course, I
arn not one of that kind. Besides, I
arn rather tired of foriingc part of a
telcgraph lue.>'

Just here the dinner-beli interrupted
our conversation, and I have not scen
my little fricnd since.-Boii.

The sol fa are nct the only notes of
the amphiithecatre. The number of
foided papers flying about at times
is a disgrace to the place. In fact,
there is in general too much bizzz in
the atmospherc.
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An Interpretation of Richard Il.
LTHOUGH the draina of

S Richard Il. is based on iîistQ)ry
and %v'ould seein unfitted by

the limitations of history for the ex-
pression of auy ideal truth, yet there
is abundant opportunity in the de-
velopment of the characters for a
Shakespeare to express his estimate
of true kingehip.

In the tragedy of " Richard Il."
we find the confiict to be betwee:..
two ideals of kingship-that of
Richard, thiat a king is king by divine
right of birth ; anid that of Boling-
broke and Shakespeare, that a king
is king by divine right of fitness.
The divine right of Richard is that
of the early absolutismn, reappearing
in Englishi history for the iast time in
the Stuart dynasty; the divine right
of Shalkespeare is the divine rîght or
democracy, which estimates a "'caîl "
to a work by supreie, fitness try do
that work. It is obvious that if
Shakespeare wishies to cstablish his
ideal of divine righit, it must be shown
that Richard is not deposed by mnere
force of arrns ; in fact, that force* of
arins piays the most insignificant
part in the solution of the difficulties
of the timne. That this is the plan
pursued by Shakespeare is sufflciently
clear froin the absence of aIl military
conflict, but chiefly from the em-.
phasis which is piaced throughout
the play on the over-ruling of
Heaven, flot onîy by its workings,
invisible to men at the timre and
acknowledged oniy after the event,
but aiso by the expressed belief of
the principal agents of Richard's
overtlirow as to the supremnacy of
God.

As evidence of the interposition of
Heaven, tending to Richard's down-
fali, I may mention his opportune
departure for Ireland, his detention
there by adverse winds, the disper-
sion of the Weish army in conse-
quence of omens, the unexpected
meeting of Richard and Bolingbroke
at Flint Castle, and the fact that the

first formai intimation of Richard's
deposition comes from his own lips
and is conveyed to Bloingbroke by
York, who couid flot be thought the
agent of Bolingbroke to -orce such
an offer. These things ail seem to
show that Bolingbroke was c,,mipelled
to his destiny as clay is moulded by
the potter's hand. As evidence of
the attitude of the principal char-
acters towvards belief in the supremn-
acy of Heaven, 1 may cite several
passages. The first is found in Act
I., Scene 2.

But sixîce correction lieth in those hands
Which mnade the fault that we cannot

correct,
Put we our quarrel to the will of Hleaven,
WVho, wheîi they see the hours ripe on

earth,
WVil1 rain hot vengeance on offenders'

heads.

God's is the quarrel; for God's substitute,
Ris deputy annointed in Ris sight,
}Iath caused ]iis death; the which. if

wrongfully,
Let Heaven revenge, for I may neyer lif t
An angry arrn against His niinister.

--- aunI Io ilit Duicless qj Gloster.

Other passages are Act 111., 3,
16.19; Il 1., 3, 77-; V., 2, 35-.

In the development of a play, Act
I. should contain the seeds which
growv into the full play in the follow-
ing acts; in the case of a treagedy,
Act 1. should aiso exhibit the main
character in the height of power and
prosperity, and hint at the cause of
his downfall and disgrace. AcLord-
ingly in Act I. we flnd Richard ex-
hibited in a position of authority and
poiver, even Heaven llghting for hiru,
apparentiy. This is the chief signific-
ance of the introduction of scene 2,
between scenes i and 3. The Duch-
ess of Gloster asks Gaunt to avenge
lier husband's death, but Gaunt tells
her to complaîn " to God, the
widowv's champion arnd defense."
Therefore, in accordance with the
ideas of the timie, that God decided
due!s for the right (as Scott represents
in the second duel between Ivanhoe
and Bois-Guilbert), she prays "'that
her husband's; wrongs may slt on
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Hereford's spear that it may enter
wretched Mowbray's breast.>

But in scene 3 the duel is pre-
vented, and if there is and interposi-
tion of Heaven at ail, it seemns to be
ail in R:chard's favor. Vet, out of
the very victory of Richard, in the
banishment of B3olingbroke and the
subsequent confiscation vh ich that
banisbment made easy, cornes the
immediate cause of the downfall of
the king.

The différences between Richard
and Bolingbroke in fitness for the
kingship, may bc shown under vani-
ous heads. Richard's feeling to-
wards his country can hardiy be
called patriotism. It is seen in many
places, but best of ail in his address
to, his native iand on his arrivai from
Ireiand. It is summed up iii the
statement that he looked upon
country and subjects as existing for
his benefît, as ready to be used for
his service. It is not uecessarv to
suppose that this attitude towards
bis country is an inevitable accom-
paniment of a belief in divine righit
by birth, because wve find that John
of Gaunt hoids practically that belief
(1., 2), yet no one in the play ex-
presses as lofty a patriotism as his:
Ah, would the scandai vanish witbi niy

lir e,
How happy then were my ensuing death!

Boiiugbroke's patriotismn is shown
rather by deeds than by wvords. H-is
first act after bis successfui invasion
of EngIand is " to weed and pluck
away the caterpillars of the com mon-
wealth," yet bis iast words before his
exile have the true ring:
Then, England's groundi farewell: sweet

land, adieu;
MY mother and niy nurse, that bears mie

yet 1
Where'er I wander, hoast of this 1 can,-
Though banished, yet a true-born English-

mian.
In character the two men are the

antithesis of each other. Richard's
emiotions expended their strengtli in
words, fine phrases certainly ; Boling-
broke taik-ed littie, but put bis whiole
force into bis acts; even Richard

calîs himn '<suent king." The neces-
sary consequent of this contrast
would be thiat Richard should lack
the proirnptiness and decision which
belongs to B3olingbroke. Indecision
and wvavering in Richard loses him
bis tiîrone; lie that wavereth is like
a wav'e of the sea, driveu by Mhe wind
and tossedi." B3olingbroke knows what
bie wvants and how to get it, and this
inakes him independent of North-
umberland and aIl bis strongest sup-
porters who thought that they could
use him as ochers had nianaged
Richard. Richard's propbecy that
Northurnberland would turn against
IHenry as lie liad turrned against hirn
is quite true and shows Northum-
berland's motives clearly, but the
resuit is not just as Richard antici-
pated and in that different resuit is
s .howrî the difference between the

w~o men.
Richard hiad the ioftiest notions

about kingship, naturally following
from bis perverted idea of Divine
Riglît, and yet lie degraded bis tbrone
to the instrument of his pleasures;
robbed the nobles and people to
suppiy his court with means of revelry,
and yielded hirriseif1 to the influence
of favorites. In spite of this degra.
dation of bis position hie bad the
presuimption to speak confidently of
the aid xvhichi Heaven would give biru
ini tirne of trial, calling now on arinies
of angeis, now on arînies of pestilence,
now on the spiders, toads, nettles,
adders and stones of the very earth
tofighthisbattieswhiie lie iiessupinely
by. ]3olingbroke, on the other band,
owing bis throw inainly to the
expressed wiil of the nobles and
comnions, though his ancestry is the
same as that of Richard, lifts the
throne out of this slough of corruption
and refuses to aliow himself to be
lorded over even by the family of
Percy to xvhorn lie owed the most.

To showv more ciearly the reasori
of Richard's deposition Shakespeare
iutroducs a good deal of parallelism
in the circumstances of Richard and

Bolingbroke. Iu Act 1. we sec
Richard acting as judge in the case
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of Bolingbroke against Mowbray
concerning the death of Gloster.
Lu Act IV. we sec Bolingbroke as
judge wlhen the very sanie accusation
is broughit against Nurncrle, one of
Richard's adhercnts. In Act Il.
Scene î, where Richard is SQ suc-
cessful apparently in getting rid of
bis opponents and lu enriching him-
self at their expense, three men con-
spire against his power and their
success is due rnainly to the activity
of Bolingbroke and thc laxit), of
Richard and his favorites ; iii Act IV.,
inimediately after Bolingbroke lias
been chosen king, thre e men conspire
against 1dmi and their conspiracy fails
because of the badness of their course
and is everi turned to Bolingbroke's
advantage by his welI-tirned clemçency-
to Numerle, even though accused
and convicted of tbe death of Gloster.

Richard is inconsistent too iii the
dlaimns lie inakes for the efficacy of
divine riglit of birtli because hie fails
to sec tlat it applies to othcrs. He
confisciates the property of Gaunt
which should descend by righit of
birth to Bolingbroke and this de-
liarture fromn his own doctrine is put
with great force by York in bis pro-
test against the confiscation (11. 1. 18.9)
and again by B3olingbroke to York

Lt seems plain then froru the evi-
dence given here that Shakespeare
wishces to ascribe the deposition of
Richard to bis general unfitness for
the duties of King and the elevation of
Bolingbroke to bis superiority over
ail as the strong man of bis time and
this too in spite of the fact that %ve
know Bolingbroke to have liad the
ambition to be King. I-lis ambition
howvever is not whiat makes him King;
it is onfly the flowver of conscious
ability and fitness and only once or
tivice is it referred to as a bielp to bis
advancemnent. I-e seerms cverywhcre
to be driven on by' circumstances to
the Kinigs' uldoiing; force is nowhere
activelv used and no demand for
abdication issues from irin, but on the
contrary- Richard is the one to oWeèr

what is so much for the good of bis
country.

So bere again in the eternal conflict
betwveen truc and false ideals, the
false is shattered and the truc
supreme.-F. F. MACPHIERSON.

Side Scenes.
"0 F COURSE."i

Visiting Lady (wvho lias entertained
angels vcry unawares)-What, you
have wvom-en students boarding with
you ? 1 boardcd some last year, and
I tell you,, I wouldn't have the tbings,
at any price, again.

H-ostess - Wbich university did
they graduate froîn?

McLean is ail riglht on the scrap.
J-Le may flot be much of a transcend-
entalist himself, but 'lie made a
brother Presbyterian look like a de-
sccndcntalist the other day.

Lt is said that Dr. McLellan has
selectcd purpie and green as our
colors. One of the ladies tipped me
purpie and green somnetime ago.
Let us abstract and lix our attention
on the gold.

Some of the men, inspired by
Wordsworths enthusiasrn for Nature,
bave given up tbe ideaof teachingin
Sunday Schools. A lirnited class on
the mnountain is înucb in vogue on
Sunday afternoons. " Not seldomn
from the uproar they retire," to find
their "living calendar" »lu those lofty
crags, "and from the blessed power
that nolis about, below, above, tbey
frame the measure of their souls."

Those .devoted individuals who
spurni thc salutary instruction of our
family physician wvhile they play
their littie games on their littie paste-
boards, are. putting in pawn their
znost vital interests for a mnomentary
satisfaction. l3y-and-by the knighit
comath w'ben tbey can't work, lýav-
ing contracted the "'wilies," or the
bubonic plague, perhaps, througb a
mnisguided course of life.


